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THE BUGLE.
Notes from the Field.

Having a icnf. over four weeks in Mcdinn Co.,
during thi throng of harvest, I desire to bring
my note dot a to the time I left, especially as
there are one or two luridon's not mentioned
in my former ai licit", worthy of note Two

weeks since I spent the Nuudiiy at Litchfield,
speaking twice. In the morni' g I niteii'U'd
divine nrvke under th- - tiuiii-'r'Ui- m tl.e
Rev. Mr. llultii'i-t- ,

i i)imr uti.iimlii-- t ) who liy

tho wny is n mini of considerable ability, ami
wi'hnll a tnnn ot courage. His tex', "Ye arc the
anlt of the eurth Ye lire the light of the wo'ld,"
aecincd to indicate tlmt the discourse would lie

an attempt to alio tlmt the church did, or was
intended to exort acme kind of hcnrll inl influ-

ence on tho world. Whntever tho text was,
tho auhject took quite adiflcrcnt direction, nnil
Anally proved to he what I am crcilul.U inform-c- d

the mujority of discourse at the present day
arc, an attack on the advance guard ol humani-
ty, via: the Re ormrr'. An hour was spent to
ahow that thia class of men were lnitleU, I'aif
theistt, Sceptics and Heathen:

The great Duiiidcra'uui seemed to bothennn-recoguitio- n

of tho llihleas the lufalihlo word of
God. The Bro. accma to bo atill smarting under
the inflictions of our friend Barker. I hope
however, that when all the people, including
the Rcformera thcniaelyas, shall bo convinced
that all the charges of tho clergy arc true, they
may And time to begin to preach deliverance to
the captive. Mr. llulhcrt g.vo his brethren
one piece uf advico which I hope they will not
be alow in following, as it ia the very advice

the infidel abolitionists have been urging upon

them these twenty years or more. lie said the
church must rescue the great measure of reform

out of tho hands of tho s.cptics, and carry them
to their ultiflinte issue. Formerly the lUlorni
themselves were of tho devil and opposed to

the will of Uod, but thanks to somo quarter
the tuuu is pitched upon another key, and now

it is only tho men that are bad.

As a contrast to the uliove, I would with treat
pleasure nicnlinn a discourse preached ai Wot
field im the lollnwing Sunday, by the Hi v. Ur,
Tutrmr, I ui.ul'icls.illst) who ihcoriudy nave
lus ptii,.it lor our Iciiuio. His text "The
pu'ilh mis and Imrlois shall cmcr tiie king loin

before jou." lie dwell cl. ally on tlm verses

preeeediug this, w herein it is stated that a fa-

ther wished a work done, and one son said, Kir,

I go, but went not, the oilier said, I will nut
go, but went.

Tho great idea was, that the church pro;meit
to do the will of Uod and Iclt the work neglect-

ed like tho first tun. Tho Reformers inude no

profession of religion, and somo of them refus-

ed to acknowledge, even Christ at authority,
yet did tho woik of Christianity.

It was a manly and noble defence, of the
abolitionists. Such an one aa but few could
have made in tho same tiino. Mr, Towner is a

young man of much promiso, and docs not hes-

itate to identify himself with tho American
Society. He is doing quito a work In tho
spread of Liberal Christian sentiments, and in

the Spelling and Writing reform. Mr. Towner
and Lady will bo with us at tho Anniversary,
whore I trust very many oi our friends will

have an opportunity of making the acqnaiutar.c
of thia good man.

Thank God that In the church there aio
burning and shining lights; may their number
be vastly increased.

My meetings at WcatflnM were not large, hut
of tho true spirit. I found tho Presbyterians
had quit their house. The Baptists had sent
away their Mexican w ar priest and supplied his
place with a free mission preacher, who is aaid

to be quite Good, tho work is

steadily onward, I am persuaded.
The churches are compelled to profosa

or perish. Either will do the work.
My week-nig- ht meetings have been remark-

ably good, better than I ever knew them, at so

busy a season.

I hope we ahall come up full of faith and
hope to the Anniversary- - Yours, V.

6lavsuv in Calivohnia. A California!) cor-

respondent of the independent writes t

" Undo Tom's Cabin" seems to he a new
thing to all you eastern eople 1 yet all the in-

mates of our tarni house had read it aix months
ago with intense interest. Several other liuni-liv- s

in our volley, were very familiar with
it. It will do much good in California, by
arousing the feelings of northern men against
that blessed institution which the southern
portion of our oilisens are struggling to intro-
duce among us. Within eight ot me now ia
the bouse of a Texan who holits torn half dozen
tlavei mid toorkt them at on immente prjtt, con-

trary to oar xuifHies). '

John Van Buren.

Those who would know liow this mnn de-

fine! nnil defends liia present position enn
read the follow ing extract front his speech at
a recent democratic gathering nt Washing-
ton's I lend Quarters, nt New burgh, N. V.

It i some venr since I had the nloasiire
of addressing, s m,w lnivn in purl, tlm

' ' rn t i elector of the county of Orange,
l Goshen We were thru assembled in a

ir ri ihis in tlm luntnrv of the country.
ami us public relerrnce has been nmilu to

our neliini nnil mine upon tlmt ocrnHion.nnd
vn hnve lieon invited to mipport nil indepen-

dent (irytini. Hinii liir (lie purpimn uf (Ideat-
ing the ili'iiiiiernlie party, I desire lo miy why
I have found inyscll ro npelleil to taken very
oppusiip eiiinse, mid how enjoy the pleasure
ofyntir friendly nsxneinlinii in tile henrty biiji-lio- rt

nl IIih (leiMoernlie. liekel. I ahull refer
briefly to the question which divided lis from
the ili iiioernlie party I menu the question
of slavery, nnil I ivi.-- li to cill your intention
briefly to tlm position in which that question
then stood mid now sIiiiiiIk.

Slnvery hud existed in tho Dititrict of Col-
umbia evr since its liirmiitiuii in 1H0O, mid
we hail (uken no tP prior to IHlrl to abol-
ish it Ihere. The Kugiiivcj hl.ivo law wiih
i I'Hi'lnl in mul uan IhiTeliiie the law
lur niiiie tin n hull a ei nliiiy in 18 IH. Tlilm
en eu'iisiiiiii-- i il tin. eoiirse til the ih iiiiiei'iilie
party had been llhllilllllh ilie sillie lo ilis--
eiMiinne the ayiiaiimi nl this question, to Mi-
ller it to he dealt wild by tmio mid the Hiule
mithiu itii'H, mid to trust li'i them tor lliu result.
VV hile thus siiiioti il, e Paine to have fifteen
free mill lilieeu slat ehnlilui shiles. A huge
tin iloi tu tin in ii ilo .en new slates,
wan lidded to nur iloiiiiiiiiuiH, mid the prnpii-siiifi- ii

Was no. lie to exteiul shivery ; but nlier-WiiiiI- s

the nii iiiM was ih el.ired (it iwiniiij;
aimer) into the tree teriinu ies, mid the siiiilli,
ur ii piiitinn nl it, slated they would so emry
it; that they tviuihl not support nnv mini liir
I'resiil.-ii- t or Vice I'lesiileiit who denieil their
rifiht lu do so, mid they claimed to go into
the election nil that basis. This was mi en-
tirely new question ; it hnil no riitiiieclion
willi nlKilitiiiiiisiii, but it led to tho fiiriiiiitiou
in iither Mutes of n free-so- il pnriy. The
great question was, whether the next stale
that rmnii into the I niou shoiild lib free?
whether ii innjorily of the states of this Union
shoiilil Im free ? or whether it should be u

offreeikjm, or of Nlirvery.'!- t- "

Now, Imw does thia question etnntl ? I am
nt nil times prepared lo net in a suitable way
lo carry out my eiitivie.lioiia upon it. Shivery
lias not gone into those territories; Cnliliirniii
has been milled to the 1'iiion, free ; shivery
lias been prohibited ill Oregon; it has not

n lorccil info I'tnli, or New Mexico. This
great result, then, of resisting the extension
of slavery has been accomplished nut ill the
way miiieipaled hut the way is immaterial,
mid I say thereliire.the very question Hint fed
tu the organization of the tree-so- il party, is
by common consent n! mi end, settled by the
nelioii of Congress. (Cheers.)

Now, elaborate uppcals have been nd.lresa-e- d

to the deiiiiierais of New York lo indiieo
them tn lin in n party lo ileleut the democratic
enniliilales, mid liir the purpime of nlMilishing
shivery in tlm District of Columbia. You
who iieted with me will remember that we
started lor the presidency in 1 1 18, a mini
who declared he would veto a law abolishing
shivery in the District ol Columbia, and who
sniil he was unqualifiedly opposed to it.

oiilil u lie nskeil lor the purpose ol re-

pealing the Fiigitivo Have Inw, lo form mi
iiiileM'nilenl piuty ? I he consiiiiuion gives
the slaveholder ii Tight lo come into n slate
mid take his properly ; they have n right lo
It, mid without u lull mid cordial recognition
ol every part of the, constitution this Union
caiu.o' sianil.

I iloii't belong In tliose who believe in n
law higher than the. constitution of the Uni-
te. I Hlntcs. We don't net with thoso who

it wiih mi nlroeious bargain iiinilu by
nur tbrel'aihers ; it was mi honest eoniract,
mime liy men whose memories ure eimse-criiie- d

in our hearia. We will not reject thu
wisdom which was hidden to Washington,
and Jelfi'iHiui, and Adams, mid Madison, anil
revealed only to Onrrisnu, and Abhy 1'olsoin,
and I'rederiek Douglass, whenever they
choose to iiinke n law that will be practically
operative liir the surrender of fugitive slaves.
In the menu limn, if they desire to oppose
the present one, 1 liuvu no objection.

Now, such is the condition nl this question,
mid such being its roiulilion, the democratic
pint) assembled nt Uultiuioro and nniniiinled
liir the I'lesideiicy two iiiiiuipe ncliahlti dem-
ocrats, who liuvu never deviated from the
true (lemiiernliit policy, except tho one to
which we reler one of whom resides in

mid the other in New Hampshire
two slates which, in the dark hour of 1810,
when New York fell from the side of her
son, who was n candidate, when nil around
was detent mill discouragement, Alabama
alone in the southwest, and New Hampshire
alone, in the northeast, stood linn, uod gave
the (lemocialie emidiilalu her vole.

Now, what have they resolved upon this
subject? Why, that they will nbiilu by the
compromises that have been made upon this
Bulged. In that resolution 1 concur. They
do not any, ns they could not, that they ap-
prove of these measures. One of :lm candi
dates, Mr. King, opposed tlietit; the slute of
Ninth Carolina was opposed lo them, anil
liir ii long lime agitated the question whether
she would stay in tlm Union. They acqui-
esced in nod submitted to them, however
so we nsk lliein to unite m this joint resolu-
tion. They have resolved that thia subject
shall not be agitated. I say it is right so tu
do. I say liir filly yeura wo did not iliseusM
it ; liir that time we stood up and suid this ia
a (h lieule question. For filly yeura we

tn discuss it till presented .in tho new
shape to which I have adverted; audi any
now, we should appeal m their sense of jus-
tice and manhood, mid toy word lor it, take
elf tho outside pressure which was inevita-
ble, and you will oUvuuce tbo cuuae of free

dom more in one yenrtbnn yon would livth
opposite course in ten. If the slate, of New
York dnpg not aa I any, it will not set up a
aepnrnto organization at Pittsburgh, us we
I ave been invited to do, it in certain lor
IVrcn nnd King. Kxtended in im colossal
size, placed hero between Ohio mul New
Knglmid, lying tranquilly down nitiid the ex-

citement that is supposed to surround her,
with her feet bathed in the salt waters of the
Atlantic, nnd bur bend by the fresh waters of
the lakes, alio enn stretch out her hand In
Ohio nnd any, l enee, b ' still." !he ran
any tn the people of. New I'nglanil, " While
you stand with us on the question of slavery
we nre with you, but if you geek to engage
us in tin abolition crusade, then you nre,
passing beyond the mensiiro of your duty."

SYNOPSIS OF THE
FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW.

Sf.ctio.h 1 provides, That U. S. Com-
missioners miiy and' 'mo required lo exercise
all the powers 0c duties conteri ed by this net. "

Hec. M Piovides, That the Superior Court
of encli organized Territory may nppoiut
Commissioners, with tho ordinary powers,
nnd that audi Cniiiiuissioiiera shall also ex-

ercise the powers nnd duties' conlbrred by
this bOt.

SSkc. :i Provides, Tlmt tlm Circuit Courts
of thu U. S mid Hi.: Superior Court of each
organized Teriiloiy shall, from lime tu time.
increase the number ol Commix. I'HieiH, no
ii view lo all. ml reasonable f,ir!litiis lor the
reclaiming ot liiginvcs, nnd lor the prompt
discharge ol the duties impost d by ibis nd.

Skc. 4 Provides, That Mie Coininissi.iiiers
shall have concurrent jni isilielinu with the
Judges of the Circuit mul District Court ol
the United States, mul with tho Judges ol
the Superior Courts in the Territories, mul
shall, on satisfactory proof, grant certificates
to the claimants ol lugilives from labor, w ith
authority to lake such fugitives to the Slate
or Territory lioin which they may have
escaped.

Sec. 5 M ikes it the duty of the Marshal
nnd Deputy Marshal lo execute nil warrants
nnil precepts issued under this Inw, wiih a
penalty ol $1000, to ho recovered for the use
of the claimant, in cuso of refusal or neglect
diligently to execute sai.l process. It also
makes tho Marshal liable to the claimant on
his official bond, for the full value of the labor
mid service ol the fugitive in the suite whence

in cneesnid fugitive almll escape torn
tho Marshal or bis Deputy, qflcr bis arrest,
whether ten A or wiliuut tho assent of such
Marshal or deputy ; and also gives the

power to nppoiut suitable persons,
from lime to limn, to execute the process
issued by them, and also gives the Commis-
sioners mul the persons so appointed, power
to call to the ir aid thu fmane comiliilut, mul
commands all good citizens to AID nnrf ASSIST
in the vromjit and tjjkicnt execution of this law ;

mid ulso provides that the warranis may he
executed in nny part uf the state where they
are issued.

Sec. 0 Provides, Tlmt when nny person,
owing service or lalior, in tiny Slate or Ter-
ritory,

It
has heretofore, or shall hereafter,

escape into nny other State or Territory, the
person to whom such labor or service may
lie due, may pursue such fugitive, mid may
nrrest him w ith process issued under this net,
or mail trite him WITHOUT PKOCKSS,
where the snme can be done anil cause him tu
bo taken hclbrelho Court, Judge ur Commis-
sioner who shall bear mul ileteriniuu the
cause of such claimant in a kimmahy man-

ner ! nnd upon sntisliic tory prool being iniiile
by deposition or affidavit in writing, taken
by such comity Judge or Ciniiiuissiimer. or
by oMtr satisfactory testimony duly taken and
certified by some Court, Judge, or Magistrate
or other person authorized to iiilmiinsler mi
oath in the stale whence such fugitive escap
ed, with the seal ol the proper court or ofheer
thereto attached, which seal should make
such proof competent, mul on further proof a

liy nlliilavit ol the nieiiily ol thu person w hose
service or labor is claimed, that the person so
arrested does in l.ict owe such service or
labor to the claimant, mul escaped from him
into another state, it shall be the dull of the
Court or Commissioner to deliver lo the
claimant u certificate, selling lorlli tbo sub-
stantial liicts, &.C., with authority to tho clai-

mant to use such reasonable, litre u mul re-

straint as may be necessary lo take and re-

move such fugitive back to the Statu or Ter-
ritory whence he escaped. It ulso provides
that in no trial or hearing shall lite testimony
of the fugitive be admitted, and that the cer-
tificates mentioned in this and the fust sec-

tion, shall he CONCLUSIVE of thu tight
of the person lo whom they are granted lo
take back such fugitive, ami hiiai.i. frcvemt
ALL MOLESTATION OK SUCH I'KHHOM OH 1'KH- -
bon8 ny ANY I'KOC'fcSS issliu by a.ny
COURT, JUUOE, MAU1STKATE On OTHER PER-

SON whomsoever. This annuls the writ
of Habeas corpus.

Sec. 7. I'rovidea that any person who
shnll knowingly hinder or prevent the claim-
ant, or any ono assisting him, from arresting
or seizing the fugitive, either with ur without
process, or who shall rescue or attempt to
rescue the fugitive uller his arrest ; or shall
aid, abet or assist him, either directly or in-

directly in escaping; or shall harbor or con-

ceal him so as to prevent bis discovery or
arrest, alter notice or knowledge of bis being
a fugitive from labor, shall lor either of said
offences lie subject to a fine, not exceeding
one thousand dollars, and to imprisonment not
exceeding six months, and shall lbrlc.it to the
claimant one thousand dollars fureucli fugitive
so lost.

Sec. 8. Provides for the payment of the
fees of the commissioner mid officer. The
commissioners to have TEN DOLLARS in
case ilie fugitive is delivered up, and only
FIVE DOLLARS is case be is set free: the
other ollicers lo have usual mid reasonable
fees, the whole to be paid by the claimant,
bis agent or attorney.

Sec. I). Provides that on nlliilavit ol the
claimant Unit he lea is n rescue, the otlteer
making the onest ahull retain the fugitive in i

his custody, and transport liitn to the Sluto

whence he fled, lied deliver him there lo tlm
clnininiil, bis ngeiil or attorney, employing
sufficient linen liir that purpose; nnd that
the rrprns' s shall be paid out of the lieasuru of
the United Sll,.

Sec. 10. Provides, thai on lite escape of
any f igiiive, ihe owner nmy go before some
court of record or judge, in vncoli in the
State or Teiiiiory whence be fled, and make
sttislaciuiy prool ol Ihe escape, mul that Ihe
person escaping owed service or labor, mul
lhat the conn or judge, should make n record
oMhese liiels, giving with reasonable cer-
tainty ii description of the fugitive; mul that
n transcript uf this record, duly luilheiiliealeil,
slinll be rnsci.i-siV- r.vniEMt e in any other
Slate or Territory, of the fart of escape,
and of IUe oieiiig senile or iahor, mul shall
reqniro the Commissioner or olhel olliceroii
further proof of tint identity of the person
arrested with the ileseripiiou in the record,
to ill liver liliu up, with ii proviso thai n
Iraiiscripl should nut be reipiirrd, bin that, tn
Us nhstnre, thu claim should bo beurd on
other piuuls.

A Motion to Improve Slavery.

The Southern I'nss. in n long but feeble
nrliflo ill defence ol . institution of slavery,
admits thai il has some incidental evils,
which give n color to such works as " Uncle
Tom's Chin," mul tho While Slave," mul
suggests one or two improvements. Thus,
il say-- :

" Tin-soiii- lin n crnat mural conflict lo
w age, ami il is lur her In tint on the must its -

uniHTabli) moral panoply. I lenee il is her
duly ns well ns interest In ini'igatt: or reunit e
whatever of evil results incidentally Irum the
iiistiiiiliiiu. The ri'p.iraliou ol husband anil
wile, parent mul eliil.i, is one of these evils
which we know is generally avoided mnl

Ihere although cases sooldi'nes
ur which we observe nre seized by ihese

northern fanatics us characteristic illustra-
tions ol the slslem.

"Now, we can sen on great evil or incon-
venience, but much good, in the prohibition
by law ol' such oecurreucps. Lei ihe bus.
band and will' be sold together, mul Ihe
parents mul minor children. Such n law
would all'eet Inn slightly the general value or
availability of slave properly ind wniiht
prevent in some rases thu violence done to
the feelings of such connections lit sales.

'either compulsory or voluntary. Wo lire
'smislied lhat it would be beneficial In master
and slave to proiiiotu marriage, mul the

of nil its.huies mul relations.
"Thu question of education is perhaps

still more ildK 'iilt nnd delicate. Ilnl we urn
decidedly of ilie opinion tint it would he
well lo instruct all III it portion of Ihe slaves
that lire honest, fiilbl'ul, and wtdl disposed.
Ill ancient limes white slaves were t iliiealt d
ill nil branches of Svaruiiig, mid servile in-

surrection was the least mid rarest ol evils of
states then. An instructed slave is certainly
capable of rendering more valuable somen
to his master, nnd of exercising, if be is faith-
ful, n mio'e salutary influence on llui rest.

is true his kiiiiwhilge may be perverted
but is thai more proleible than thai ignor-

ance can be perverted or abused ?"
Our readers will mile the reserve with

which it is recommended that n husband
should lint be torn away from his wile, and
lhat n responsible human being should be
educated. Of course, both questions are
subordinate lo the question of properly, nnd
if tho changes suggested should be likely lo
intfi'fcro with thu value of slaves ns chattels,
they must mil he adopted. IiIm.ti.1 move-
ment certainly ! .V. 1'. i. '.

A Negro Shot.

W'c And the following in thcllichmnnd Times;
"A gentleman named Ball, overseer lor

T. Tnyloc, finding it iipccary to chastise
field hand for insolence o. idleness, attempted

to do so, in the Held, when the negro resisted,
made fight, and being the strongest of the two,
gnvo the overseer a very severe beating and
then betook himself to the wood. Mr. Hull aa

soon as he could do o, mounted bis horse, and
proceeded to Mr. Tnjloc's resilience, nnd

him of what had occurred. Mr. T., in
company w ith Ball, repaired tn the cornfield, to
which tho ncro had returned, and demanded
to know the eanso of hit conduct. Tho negro
replied that Mr. Ball had nt tempted to whip him
but that he would not submit lo it. Mr. T.
t.dd him he ghoul. I, and ordering him tn cross
hia hands, directed Mr. Ball to take hold of him.
Mr. B., did o, hut perceiving that the negro had
drawn a knife, told Mr. Tuylno of it, who Im-

mediately sprung from hi horse, and drawing a

pistol fro in Ida pajket, shot tho negro dead ut
his feet."

Upon this tho Richmond Republican coin-men- u

as fullowa :

" Mr. T. did just what every man who hna
tho management of negroes should do enforco
obedioncs or kdl them. We are, a much np.
posed ui any man can be to cruelty to negroes,
but wo would ruther see every ouo'ui tho Stuto
shot down, than to permit them to rule their
musters. Mr. Tnylne ia said to be a kind and
indulgent owner, but ho is not to bo run over
roughshod."

Another instance of the peculiar excellence
of the slave-syste- of republican America !

practical illustration of tho contentment of tho
negroes and the humanity of their masters I

We commend tho oase to tho prayerful consid-sidcrati-

of those exrmplury divines, Rov.
Drs. Spring, Cox, and Ouiiuct, w hose devotion
to a law which was intended lo keep such "field
hands" under the surveilluuco of such overseers
and owncra, ia well remembered. The poor
slave, regariidlcss oi bow much depends on hia
obedience, tho aulvatiun of tho Union, per- -
chance evidently held with his eminent Vir- -

B"' pedceessor, Putrick Uuury "give mo
liberty, or givt death," Commonwealth.

Gerrit Smith and the Pittsburgh Platform.

TO THE LIBERTY PARTY OF THE
COUNTY OF MADISON.

PITTSBURG, August 13, 1852.
I have obeyed tour wishes, mul iitltuided

the Pittsburgh Convention. It cbised its
labors, Inst evening.

I came to the ( onveinion with very little
hope, that il would take w hat I deem to be
Ihe proper ground of a political party. It
has not taken it distinctly perhaps iiiit nil.
But whether il luis.nr lias not taken it, it has
coiiie much nearer tu it than I learod it w ould.
Again, w hilst I shall go home less displeased
w ild the proceedings of Ihe Convention ilem
I loured should be, I shall, also, go home
eiilertiiieing fur more favorable opinions than
lie fiim of the muss of tbo abolitionists. I
think I n tn safe, in s i) 'nig, that of the thous-
ands who came to the Convention, ihere nre
lint live hundred, nor tlueii hundred, who
nre no? with us in spirit mid in principle.
Not only is il true, lhat dim les Dinkee nnd
(idieral Peiiie of Wisconsin nre heartily nnd
wholly with the l.iheity Party ; but il is also
true, that those noble men nre, in this respect,
no iii iio than lair specimens .of thu great
iniij.ii ilv of tlie Western nboliliouists.

Thu West is ahead of the IvisT. Tlm ar-
dent, generous, confiding West is not so
trammeled ns the I'.asl with the habit of

mul calculation. Whilst the
Kasler-- i man pauses lo reckon results, the
Western man pushes on to realize lliein. The
I'.astern abolitionists, nre, however, making
progress. Abolitionists uf the type of Chai les
I''i is Adams will not be able tn imbue
wiih their conservalivu spirit lliu reliinuers
around lliein. On tlm contrary, thesti

will bu continually imbuing with
their radical spirit abolitionists of the typo of
('harles I'liuieis Adams.

I have mimed Mr. Adams. I cnnnol fir-be-

Ion mid, lhat I am greatly pleased w ith
liiill. His characteristic dignity is the tier- -

led!)' natural outgrowth of his high-Miu- il
integrity mul rare mental discipline. I w.is
happy in see, lhat his habit of caution anil
conservatism was not proof ngaiust Ihe nt
Unisphere, which niirroimih il him here. He
mailt! mmiili-s- t progress in the two days : mul
could he nought liir twenty days with Wcsl-ler- n

iiliolitiiiiiists, he would nut tear, that the
cause of Liberty is in d inger of being misdi
rected or harmed nt their hands. In n word,
il did Mr. A. loots and some olbet New Kng-laii- d

men gresil good o.,, tu ti. I'ms-biMg- b

Convention.
As I .have already virtually said, the im

mense "mass Cm volition," its it was called,
was prepared In plant itself on the high
ground of the Liberty Parly was, indeed,
already on that ground, lint the Convention
proper, being il selection from tfiu masses.
contained, ns was natural, n greater relative
niliouiil of wariness ami timidity. Neverthe
less bail Ihe t onventliili proper, instead ol
appointing a Conuniileo In prepare n pl.it- -

lorni, prepared it without such intervention,
I have no tltiiihl, lhat tlm platliirui would
have been distinctly mul fully that of the
Liberty Parly, lint this Committee, being
ii seleclioii from Ihe select, was still more
charaelerizetl than even ill the Convention
proper by wariness and timidity. Indeed, I

have, scarcely, n doubt, that, hail this
continued another day, its platform

would linvt) been nearly nil, that wu could
desire. What rapid progress thu Convention
made in thu Session of tho last iiftcrimuii !

In that Session it struck out the most olleii
hive of all I huso wretched Resolutions, which
eoiilaiu limitations mul implications ngaiust
Liberty, lu lhat Session, il came very near
adopting Mr. Tappau's If. soluimn, the adop-
tion of which would have nullified nil those
limitations mul implications. Ami it was in
lhat Session, that the Ciuivenliuii adopted
so enthusiastically, nnil w ith but three dis-
senting voices, lliu glorious Resolution in
fuvnr of Laud Helium that IteHirm, which
is emphatically lliu own sister ol lliu Aboli-
tion Reloriu.

I came In tho Convention with the purpose
ol insisting on bill two things; nnd I adhered
In my pie pose. These two things are

1st. That the Cniivciilinn should org itii'e
u periniiiieiit part)v-iiiu- l, then-line- , n parly,
which should be ns comprehensive in its
scope, us is civil government itself and,
Iherelbro, n parly, which should look idler
all the political interests of nil lliu people,
w hile mul black, mule and lemnle.

Uil. That I bo Convention should declare
slavery lobe utterly incapable ol legalization.

On I best! two things 1 insisted, both in the
Ctniiuiilleu nnd in the Convention. Four
members of the Cotiuiiiiteu were with me:
mul I must do thu dozen, who opposed us,
the justice In say, thai several of them evi-

dently believed, lhat tbo two things, which 1

insisted mi, weru ill their own series of Res-

olutions, mul weru cxpicsscd ill better lan-
guage there than in my series. Indeed, I

liruily believe, lhat Ihe Convention would
not have adopted the phillurm, which they
ditl adopt, bad they nut judged, tlmt these
two tilings weru siihstaulially in if.

Perhaps, thu two things, on which 1 insist-
ed, am in tho platform, I w ill not say, thai
they nre not. Hut, if they nre, they nre, nev-
ertheless, obscurely expressed, and that, too,
whilst Ihiugs tu the contrary uf them lire in
it, nnd nre clearly expressed ; or, il not clear-
ly expressed, nevertheless clearly implied.
Who can read thu platliirui, mul deny, lhat
its clear implication is, that shivery in thu
Stales bus nut only n legal existence, bin a
legal existence, w hich is permitted by the
Federal Constitution? Indeed, the platform
goes so liir ns lo admit, by clour implication.
that a Hiitte Covernment is at liberty, so far
us the Federal Constitution is concerned, to
deprive persons "of lile, liberty, or properly,
w iihont due process of law."

. It was said in the Convention, nnd with
muuilest influence, that my phrases: "sla-
very is incapablu of legnliziitioii," "slavery
cannot bu legalized," &c. &.C., are absurd.
Indeed, mure than once or tw ice, I wns kind-
ly told, out of tlm Convention, that, if I were
not iu ibu habit of expressing myself so ly

and unintelligibly on this mid kindred

points, I should be able to bring morn per-su-

to adopt my views, lint, it seems to
me.thnl Ibis logic, which bad so much elleet
on Ihn Convention, ia ol Hint circular kind,
w hich, though npt to be very plausible mill
I'flerlnnl, is, nevertheless, very unsound.
'I bis logic ran idler this manner: " For Mr.
Smith to say, that ilavery cannot Im legalized,
is nonsensical nnd absurd. Virginia bus
laws for slavery. They mny be unjust laws.
Hut theio Ihey nre, outstanding mid fixed
facts, the existence of which is not to be dis-
puted.' The circular logicians, having as-
sumed in this ease ihn very thing lo be provt
ed. viz., that what Ihey called laws are laws,
obtained, nt least in their own esteem, a very
quick mul easy victory over me. My answer
In them was, flir substance: "Nui only is
every iiucon-tiiutien- al enactment among the)
Statutes ol Virginia u law, but every enact-
ment nmmig them, whether it dues or does
nol accord with tho constitution, is also no
law, provided its purport mul object nre such,
"x traiisi I ihe limits mul powers of human
legislation. For instance, Ihe authorizing
men tn murder men, or, what is worse, lliu
authorizing men to enslave men, transcends
neb limits mid powers, nnd beiicu nil enact-ineii- ls

lo Ihese ends nre void, and no law.
We nre nil pit pared In sav. Hint ctmelmclil
prescribing what wu shall est, drink, nnd
wear, nre no law. Ilnl the reason, whv they
nre no Inw, is simply because the legislature
has got beyond its provinee.wlieti it presume
to meddle, with rucli subjects. And thus
might wo iirgup, in respect to enactments,
w Inch should presume tu prcscriho thu inter-
course unit endearments between parent mid
child.'

I said, that wo nre till prepared lo (rent n
sumptuary law as no Inw. How grossly in-
consistent mo wo then nay, bow grossly
wicked when wo nccord to an cmicliitcnt
f ii slavery the n.inic, nnd sanction
ol law!

Tolu lpnip understand myself, ibeso, my
instructors iu logic, would kiuilK nut word
into my mo jtli, mul say : Wc, understand
)ou, Mr. Smith. What you menu, and all
what you menu, is, that these laws fur slave-
ry lire unjust laws. We, also, believe them
lu bu unjust law s ; nnd, hence, we nre, really,
Inge llier." Hut I was loo obtuse to receive
this their kind interpretation of myself; and,
therefore, I would, over and over ngiiui, ex-
plain, or try lo explain, the difference

ail tniiclmeiil, wJuVli call no luw.
..- -4 - McTi ) urn willing to pull
but mi unjust luw. 1 would say, that an

fixing the r.itu of interest as high ns
liflecii per cent, tier annum, is an uniust law

but lhat il is not to be treated ns no law.
It is mi enactment, w hich should be repealed
or modified; but il should nut, like an o

nl or in irilcr or slavery, be trampled
under font, mul treated in no' law. So, loo,
in respect lo an unwise enactment for regu-
lating travel. The matter of regulating
travel, ns well ns lhat of regulutiug interest,
cuiiies within the field of human legislation;
ami hence, mi enactment regarding it is not
lo bu Healed mul trampled upon, ns is an
ciiiicliiit-n- t liir murder or slavery.

I wuuld hero throw out the remark, that
few persons seem to have considered liow
very narrow is the field of human legisla-
tion, and bow very far il falls short of being
coiiiinensm.no with lliu wholo field uf
human interests, relutiotis and obligations.
It is tbo want of such consitlcriilinns, that
exposes ns mul many niiolher people to bu
ruined by legislative usurpation and despot,
ism.

Ilnl, notwithstanding nil the fault I linvo
found w iih the platliirui of the Free Dem-
ocracy, I, ncvciihch'S, regard myself ns a
member of lhat parly. It is n good piuty
mul it will, rapidly, "grow belter. Do you
fear, that il will break up nnil ilisgrneo itself,
n ditl the Free Suit puny? You need not
four it. Low ns wan thu platlorm of that
party, the party itself (or, tit least, a largo
shun) of it) was liir lower. Hut the Freo
I'e nocraey is its much higher than its own
pi iltnrin, us that plallinui is higher than tho
pl illiirin of thu Free Soil Pally. Hence,
"t F.xeolsior" will bu must ciupluilicully thu
lit uioliti of the Freo Democracy.

Not ouu year should bo allowed to pnss
away no, nor half ono year beltire thu
platform of tho Free Democracy, w hicb, in
until, is nol its platliirui, but only the plat-loi'i- n

of the Pittsburgh Convention, and, that
too, the little, instead uf thu big Convention,
should be so muddied, ns distinctly lu meet
nil Ihe demands of truth. Alas, what a pity,
that this platliirui is not now sucli,iia to teach
thu slaveholder, ill hold mid limnistakeiibln
terms, (hut one of Ibu uiuis of tbo Free De-
mocracy is tu strip him ami bis " peculiar in-

stitution" of llit! covering, mid sanction, unit
respectiihiliiy uf law, unit lo buhl up to lliu
loathing mul cxeci alien of thu world a linked
I'ii niu iu thu ono and n naked piracy in the
other n pirate mid a pirucy loo, that liir out- -
ship nil others in ntrocity unit mischief!
Such mi exposure would work tbo speedy
dentil of shivery: ami, without such an ex-
posure, it w ill never diu, until it shall diu in
violence and blond.

Hut warm, ns nre my hopes of the well-
doing of thu Freo Democracy, they mny,
nevertheless, Im? blasted : and, hence, I cnnnol
advise the disbanding uf the Liberty Party,
The next meeting of lliu Liberty Party is
to be Wednesday, the 1st day of September.
It should bo numerously intended. Whilst
1 hope, that tbo meeting will not array itself
against, bill will, on thu contrary, resolve, tn
act with, thu Free Democracy, nt loust fur
the present 1 ulso hope, that it will advise
the Liberty Party to continue its organiza-
tion, until such time, as the Free Democracy
shall bnvu distinctly and fully covered thu
ground of lliu Liberty Putty.

Of course, I did not vole, fur lite Pittsburg
jilatlorin. 1 enn never vote lur il until it ahull
boldly nnd distinctly utter the great truth,
lhat the Flee Democracy n'nns to brinjj un-
der its Impartial regard nil tbo political in-

terests of ull classes qf the people ; nnd also
the other great truth, tlmt slavery, which is
the most 11110140118 und ubotiiintible of all lira
forma ol piracy, run never be kuow u ua law.


